starters

12” 16”

(marinated fresh tomato, garlic, basil, extra virgin olive oil)

14.00 18.00
14.00 18.00
14.00 18.00

bianca (extra virgin olive oil, garlic, kalamata olives, anchovies, oregano) bruschetta
casalinga (tomato, fresh basil, fresh garlic, extra virgin olive oil, shaved parmesan)

traditional pizza menu
ham and pineapple (tomato, cheese, ham, pineapple)
american (tomato, cheese, ham, pepperoni)
margherita (tomato, cheese, basil, extra virgin olive oil)
capricciosa (tomato, cheese, pepperoni, kalamata olives)
vegetarian (tomato, cheese, mushroom, capsicum, onion, olives)
special (tomato, cheese, ham, mushroom, capsicum, pepperoni, olives, anchovies)
diavola (tomato, cheese, pepperoni, capsicum, red onion, kalamata olives, chilli)
meatlovers (tomato, cheese, ham, pepperoni, bacon)
bbq chicken (tomato, cheese, bbq sauce, roast chicken)
calzone rustico (folded pizza, your choice of toppings, covered in bolognese sauce)

gourmet pizza menu

specialty pizza

9” 12” 16” 18” 24”
16.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
19.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
20.80
20.80
20.80
20.80
20.80
23.80

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.80
25.80
25.80
25.80
25.80
n.a

(12” medium size only)

aragosta (wine marinated lobster tails, anchovies, fresh chilli, garlic, parsley, napolitana sauce, dash cream) 34.00
mare e monti (large prawns, mixed wild mushrooms, basil, fresh chilli, buffalo mozzarella, NO SAUCE) 30.00
chorizo & prawn (chorizo, large prawns, fresh chilli, garlic, parsley, buffalo mozzarella)
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.80
30.80
30.80
30.80
30.80
n.a

54.00
54.00
54.00
54.00
56.00
56.00
56.00
56.00
56.00
n.a

9” 12” 16” 18” 24”
18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00

calabrese (tomato, cheese, hot pepperoni, fried green peppers, ricotta, fresh hot chilli)
caribbean chicken (tomato, cheese, roast chicken, fresh mango, sweet chilli sauce, red 19.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00

pasta menu
spaghetti, penne, ravioli, tortellini, fettuccini
home made fusilli & home made gnocchi ~ ALSO AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE PENNE

choice of sauce

aglio e olio: ( EVOO, parsley, garlic, anchovies and chilli)
bolognese: ( fresh tomato sauce,EVOO, minced veal, garlic, herbs)
napolitana: ( fresh tomato sauce, EVOO, garlic, herbs, onion)
pesto alla genovese: ( fresh basil, parmigiano reggiano, EVOO, pine nuts)
alla panna: ( fresh cream, bacon, mushroom, garlic, parsley, cracked pepper)
puttanesca: ( fresh tomato sauce, EVOO, anchovies, olives, herbs, fresh chilli)
gamberi: ( sauteed large prawns, EVOO, garlic, parsley, dash of tomato sauce)
aragosta: ( sauteed wine marinated lobster tails, EVOO, garlic, parsley, chilli, anchovies,

rose` sauce)
*a double is equivalent to two main courses

onion)

veal lasagna

la spezia (cream base, cheese, large prawns, pancetta, spring onion, buffalo mozzarella)
italiano (tomato, cheese, pepperoni, anchovies, kalamata olives, fresh tomato,

18.50 24.80 29.80 36.80 59.00

buffalo mozzarella)

18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00

moroccan lamb (tomato, cheese, roast lamb, harissa, red onion, roast peppers,
fresh parsley)
18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
ortolana (tomato, cheese, roast peppers, roast eggplant, artichokes, kalamata olives,
buffalo mozzarella)
18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
portofino (pesto base, green prawns, red onion, fresh tomato, buffalo mozzarella,
pine nuts)
19.50 24.80 29.80 36.80 59.00
primavera (tomato, cheese, baby spinach, red onion, roast peppers, pumpkin, feta, pine nuts,
buffalo mozzarella)
18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
prosciutto (tomato, cheese, prosciutto, buffalo mozzarella, kalamata olives, rocket,
shaved parmesan)
19.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
pescatore (tomato, cheese, green prawns, baby squid, kalamata olives, garlic, parsley)
19.50 24.80 29.80 36.80 59.00
portuguese chicken (tomato, cheese, roast chicken, chorizo, red onion, olives, spring onion,
peri peri)
19.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
quattro formaggi (tomato, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella, gorgonzola, shaved parmesan) 18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
yiros (tomato, cheese, roast lamb, red onion, fresh tomato, tzatziki, feta, fresh parsley)
18.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00

main

double*

18.80
18.80
18.80
18.80
22.80
22.80
24.80
34.00

32.00
32.00
32.00
32.00
38.00
38.00
45.00
65.00

main

gourmet meatlovers (bolognese, cheese, leg ham, pepperoni, chorizo, bacon rashers, 19.50 23.80 28.80 35.80 57.00
spring onion)

EXTRA $3.00

16.50

american pork ribs

snack

dinner

family

sauces: bbq, sweet chilli, plum

18.90

32.90

44.90

breads and salads
garlic bread, chilli bread
pizza dough per kg

4.50
4.50

tomato & onion salad
garden salad

drinks ~ assorted soft drinks

14.00
14.00

cans 3.00

1.25lt 5.00

*NO 1/3’S OR 1/4’S AVAILABLE ON ALL PIZZA’S
* please check your pizza AT PICK-UP as no refunds given

once the pizza has left the store
*although every effort is made to meet time given, delays can be expected during busy periods
*PUBLIC HOLIDAYS: A 10% SURCHARGE APPLIES.
*TRADING HOURS MAY VARY

check out these special offers
double deal double deal double deal double deal
MEDIUM 12”

LARGE 16”

FAMILY 18”

PARTY 24”

2 traditional pizzas

2 traditional pizzas

2 traditional pizzas

2 traditional pizzas

$35.00

2 gourmet pizzas
pick-up

$42.00

pick-up

$45.00

2 gourmet pizzas
pick-up

$52.00

family meal

party meal

any traditional
18” pizza

any traditional
24” pizza

1 x garlic bread 2 x garlic bread
1x1.25lt soft drink 2x1.25lt soft drink

pick-up

$55.00

pick-up

2 gourmet pizzas
pick-up

$65.00

$100.00

2 gourmet pizzas
pick-up

$106.00

maxi deal
party 24”

maxi deal
family 18”

any 4 traditional any 4 traditional
24” pizzas
18” pizzas

$105.00

$190.00
any 4 gourmet
24” pizzas

pick-up

pick-up

any 4 gourmet
18” pizzas

$36.00

$66.00

pick up

pick up

gourmet $4.00 extra

gourmet $4.00 extra

$120.00

$205.00

MPP CATERING

we now cater for your functions, private or corporate
phone in and enquire about our traditonal menu
or go to our website:
www.marryatvillepizzapan.com.au

DATE: jul 2019

pick-up

www.marryatvillepizzapan.com
business hours:
6 days a week, 5:30pm til LATE
Mondays ~ closed
252 kensington road
leabrook 5068

marryatville pizza pan
licensed restaurant
& byo

8332 5827
NOW AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE
12” PIZZA & PASTA
VEGAN CHEESE

a family tradition since 1981

pizza, pasta, ribs and more.... enjoy dine - in or take away

*vegetarian portions on half pizza may contain traces of meat or seafood if such toppings are present on the other half
*the olives we use are imported and machine pitted therefore stones may still be present beyond our control
*all prices include G.S.T
*special offers are subject to change without notice
*special offers are priced on standard pizza’s only, 1/2 and 1/2, and extra toppings will be charged

pizza, pasta, ribs and more.... enjoy dine - in or take away

*LACTOSE FREE AND VEGAN CHEESE AVAILABLE
*GLUTEN FREE PIZZA AND PASTA ALSO AVAILABLE
*please advise staff of any food allergies

